Barrie.ca/WaterfrontParking

Waterfront spillover parking restrictions begin June 15

From June 15 to September 15, ‘No Parking Except by Permit’ will apply to all previously available on-street parking within walking distance of the following waterfront areas:
- Centennial Beach
- Dock Road Park
- Johnson’s Beach
- Minet’s Point Park
- Pondview Park
- West Bayfield Park

Vehicles must be registered with an active Waterfront Parking (WFP) account and a Waterfront Parking Permit to be able to reserve and park in on-street parking. New permits are available for purchase at the City of Barrie on-street parking stations.

For more information about the Waterfront Spillover Parking Restrictions, visit Barrie.ca/WaterfrontParking.

Curbside textile collection June 13–17

Time for spring cleaning while helping the environment!

Help keep reusable items out of the landfill by participating in Barrie’s curbside textile collection. Gather up used clothing, pillows, bedding, towels, stuffed toys, shoes, and other textile items. Place them by your curb by 7 a.m. on your textile collection day! Look up your collection day at: recyclingrewards.com/barrie

Notice of pesticide use for mosquito control in the City of Barrie

Between June 21 and October 31, 2022, the City of Barrie will be undertaking a larvicide program under the authority of the Local Medical Officer of Health to control larval mosquitoes in order to prevent their development into vectors of West Nile Virus. The pellet formulation of Altosid Methoprene Pellets Mosquito Growth Regulator PCP#21809 or the pouch formulation of VectoXX WSP Biological Larvicide PCP#26900 will be placed into municipal-owned catch basins of storm drains within the boundaries of the City of Barrie.

A consent form will be applied by the homeowner with Altosid XR Briquette PCP#27694. A consent form must be signed by the homeowner prior to treatment. For additional details on the locations and dates of treatment, please call (705-739-4219) or visit barrie.ca/WestNile

New to Me Day is June 11

It’s a garage sale, but free! Share reusable items with your neighbours.

On the morning of June 11, place usable goods at your curb and mark them with the New to Me Day poster (available to print at barrie.ca/NewToMe) so that others know they are available for taking. Anything that does not find a new home must be taken back in by 9 p.m. that day (not a civic collection).

The City is looking to update its 2015 Waterfront Strategic Plan, and wants to hear from you! Register to attend a second virtual public meeting to learn more and share your thoughts. The meeting will take place on Wednesday, June 22. There are two time options available:
- 2 p.m.–3:30 p.m.
- 6 p.m.–7:30 p.m.

Learn more and register via buildingbarrie.ca/WaterfrontPlan.

What’s old to you, is new to me!

New to Me Day takes place on June 11, promoting reuse and sustainable practices. Share your thoughts on the future of Barrie’s waterfront by visiting barrie.ca/NewToMe

Did you know? 61% of us put plastic plant pots in the wrong bin.

Curbside textil...